
'Bib' Necklace Wins Favor This Season's Debutante Uses Many Bouquets New 4Stop-and-G- o' Play Suits
To Protect Young Children

Christmas
Side Lights

The 1 4ii I lest Carol ,
The curliest Christmas carol we

know was written In the fourth
century by Aureltus 1'rudentius. It
was called "The Virgin and Child''
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WASHINGTON, Dec. C. (A)

jChangliiK buuqunts several times In

,aii evening Is the prerogative of
this season's debutantes,

j With teas und balls now starting,
florists' wagons are dashing nhout
unloading their fragrant freights,

j Fifty bouquets is the usual nve-- ;
rage fur a dehuiante at her com-- j
Ing-o- party. Arrayed In her

party gown she stunds In
the initldlv of a regular flower gar- -

den made hy the many floral trlb-- I
utes sent her.

5? j5
" nnd is still sung.

Christmas Cards
Plr Henry Cole, an English ao- -

' clnl and educational reformer. In- - ;

vented the first I'hristmas card. It
was six inches-lon- and four inches
wide and depicted In the panels j

7 - V ,
I r is.. $iL illi ..f - & --a

Ml

nn m u u u icai ii "ins uvu utm
of charlty--cluthln- g the needy and
feeding the hungry. Last year
more than $lOu,uuo,000 worth of
Christmas cards were sold in the
United States.

Wouhl Not Wrlto Card Verses
Tunny son once refysed an offer

of f!00i for u short set of verses
for Christmas cards.

I.Ikes to See Iadd as Santa
Kven the youngster who does

not believe in Santa Claus enjoys
seeing his father arrayed In red

Khe usually starts the evening
with tho bouquet presented by her
parents. That, of course, must har-
monize with her gown.

About tho tlmo the dancing ho
gins Miss Debbie may pick up n
bouquet sent by (tome male ad-
mirer from West Point or Anna-pol- l.

If she Is engaged she is ut-

most certain to select the flowers
sent by her fiance unless he has
blundered and sent the wrong
color.

Orchids never must be sent to n
girl whufle coming-ou- t gown In
blue nor crimson roses to one who
will make her bow In cherry red.
Guests usually ascertain tho color
of a debutante's gown before or-

dering flowers.

3.1

k. flannels and cotton whiskers..1 irsi iirigtnms CarolsIi' carols originated In
century, being sung

between the scenes of the miracle
;and mystery plays of the period.

The. Kve of Kpiphauy
About supper time the girl

changes bouquets again, usually
selecting one sent by some close The Kve of Kpiphany, or twelfth

'night (January ti), is to the chil- -friend or relative.
Tho custom of changing flowers dren of Koine what Christmas is

to us. ('

j Christinas and the Birds j

j It is said that no peasant in i

; Sweden will it down with his
children to Christmas dinner until

lias several advantages. The debu-
tante always has a fresh bouquet,
no matter how late tho hour. And
various of her friends nre highly

' t

complimented when their flowers
; he hus provided food for the birds, j Uncle Sam's bureau of home economics has desiqned a new coloredure chosen.

Mrs. Hoover roses made Into
llernhardt bouquets nre the fash

The farmers erect poles in their : one-pie- play suit to serve as a child's own protection against automo-dnoryurd- s

to which sheafs of grain biles. (Right). Left shows a front view of the suit.
Neck! thl wnon are coming out from behind the choker's screen.

Peart chokers r giving way to longer necklaces which may follow the
drtsslint or not. Her is a "bib" necklace of rubies and diamonds, with
bracelets to match.

;ire. hound, to provide fur birds
iiy np 3ir.amam fasten in front with several huttonsOrchids this year are being worn on the coat, as corsage and even, through the season when vegrtu

WASHINCTON. Dec. 6. (T) r
They are loose enough to allow

In the hair. Many a debutante prefers them if they go suitably with; tion is covered with snow and ice.
ier dress. ' Christmas Trees for I'nrto Hlco
- - ., Now Kngland helps Porto Itico

Xew e play suits advocated
by Uncle Sain enable youngsters
to be their own o lights
as protection against automobiles.

The new garments of cotton

Governor's Daughter, at 24,
Will Be 'First Lady' of Ohio

plenty of freedom in play and are
made of ma t e ria Is p ro ved both
warm and practical.

Ilofore being approved by Miss
O'Brien the suits were tested In

make it green Christmas. Christ-
mas trees are among the exports
to the little island.Little Bulbs for the Rock Garden

ion fad of the moment. The roses,
named for the president's wife,
are of n rich autumn shade of
mingled yellow and crimson with
a cinnamon tinge on the outer
petals.

The Ilernhnrdt bouquets nre
long, drooping affairs to be carried
across the arm and nre In keeping
with the present preference for
long gowns and demure effects.

The. yellow und russet tints of
the rose named for the president's
wife are duplicated In gowns and
decorations for both debuts and
bridal purtles.

suede and wool in bright colors the textiles division laboratory.
have been evolved by women de Miss Clarice Scott, in charge ofOOM'MHrtf. Ohio, lee. iAt

One of the nation' younnt'st "firm
ladles" will preside over metal nf- -

It Is Easy, to Make
A Christmas Wreath

signers in the division of textiles
and clothing of the bureau of home
economics.

Clad in their anug warmth of
bright red. blue or green, even tiny
tots will be Kioto easily seen by

children's clothing work, searched
through Washington for average
healthy children.

After getting their mothers' con-
sent she toolc a half dozen of them
to the laboratory. Here they don- -

lenucrtlo itovernor-elee- t. The
new executive, Charlotte, will
move Into (heir now home fol-

lowing the iniuiRunttion January
12.

Poise of manner nnd vrrjiroftil
hcnrlniz charactcrixe tho new "first
lady,' who since her mother's

Inexpensive Christmas wreaths i

may be made of cutting from pine
trees, barberry and hayherry with drivers of cars. It is believed the ned

new clothing may lessen greatly play
the o suits nnd

d unconcernedly for un hour.pine cones wired on. At anv flor- -
number of traffic accidentslist's a wire circle can be bought!"" rne garments seemed to meet

death more than n year uro has
presided over bet- father's house- -
hold.

miring the recent campaign
Mary Louise was a secretary at
lemoora(ic stale, heiuhium tors in

Decorations For
The Home

By June Snedloor

with bunches of thin wires, niak- - iu,m,n cnuaren. . the requirements for freedom of
ing it the easiest of tasks to build "Vtni clothing of children, movement, durability and good
up a wreath that is unusual in its i PariicuI:irl' of boys, too nearly re- - looks, so more suits were sent to
beauty. semblcs the color of the road and an orphanage for further tryouts.

. surroundings," says Miss Ituth After close observation teachers
;O Iiii, n. chief of the division. reported fuvorabiv. Now IWie

t omnibus.
"I've been working bo hard to The new play suits are so simple Sam's new one-pie- stop-lig-

that children onlyCharm of Christmas 0 months old play suit is ready to go on the
alone. They market.c:in tret into them

' Art Mo XVII
i Jucobcit Funt Unre-

in Jacobean we recognise Jaco-
bus, the iin for James, of Eng-
land nnd Scotland, who named the
period that outlives his reign.

make my father the fiiVl nuin' of
Ohio that I haven't- - had time to
think what I'll do as 'first lady.'
she says, .Neither of White's daugh-- i
ters over hus been Inside the exo BUSTS TO HONOR

The chief charm of Christmas '

is it simplicity. It is a festival that
appeals to every one, because ;

eutlv mansion. When we look nt Jacobean furnl- - VIRGINIA PRESIDENTS

Another dressmaker ndvocates
round satin caps to perch ntop

disheveled hair al the hour of
cocktail of bridge pajamas.,

Ohio's new hoMoas U slender nnd tur e we soon begin to see that everyone can understand it.of medium build. She hun brnun 'J'ti lir.lii " ;there arc three groups: The stm genuine fellowship pervades our RICHMOND. Va.. Doc. 6. (i- -rnmninn lirfV r.tll.iiiahiii uh,.c" tinrk ;nrdcn, source is our common share in Hie i r!usts of elKht vRinia born prcsl- -
pie, the not so simple nnd the or-
nate. Historically too the groups
full In this way,

Karly Stuart or Jacobean, 1605-164- s.

Crotmvelltan or common

irifl of lh piv.not llfn B nnoihw ..f 'Active First LadjQ

j hslr, unbobbed. Music, dancing,
tennis nnd nn occasional swim nre
her pastimes. She is n graduate

j of Smith college,
j Charlotte, two years younger
than her sister, also will take a

No form of gardening has taken f Vlant such snowdrops as you can
urh milrk ind m.r, hold of rar. '.,.4 . t ...... . which was riven to the whole 'oon " " ai'orn the olunda of the

MAH UJUiF WHITE drnem' fancv as rock cardeninir. A world. Arthur Heeil Kiml.all. ircinla slate capital.
rock cai-de- is a carilen for littlewealth, during the puritan govern

ment ot Oliver Cromwell's cm
monwealth, 1649-166-

The Californ:a h violetsplants, the miniatures, the tiny
j prominent part in social events atfairs at the governor's mansion, the executive mansion. She is rsv-he-

fur the coming two years. and brown-cved- . nnd Is England Halted Christmasl,ate Stuart or Jacobean, Caro

Cov. John C.jir.and Pollard will
unveil busts of seven presidents
placed in niches surrounding the
llnudon statue" of Washington, in
a series of ceremonies beginning
early in January and continuing
with one each month until (c- -

tohcr.

Mhe-.i- Miss Mtry Umils White. a student in the school of Journal, i lean from t Hroiiw, lattn forr m tuip.Mwm m onn m;iu university.
Fty 12 years, from 1644. Christ

was not kept in Kngland. The

or trout lilies as wen as the
ern forms are beautiful material.
The little yellow winter aconite.
Kranthis hyematis. difficult to
grow under ordinary pardon con-

ditions, usually takes kindly to the
rockery. The intense sblue of the
Siberian squill, which will grow
anywhere, is a fine rock garden
note. There are other squills of

jewels, lost In the average peren-
nial bonier or formal garden.

The first masses of brilliance in
the rock garden will be given by
the little bulbs as well as the first
affectionate greeting of the softer
color of the earliest bloom the
snowdrop, white with green trim-
ming. Now in the time to go over
the rockery where the plants are

The first bust to be unveiled ispuritans, deeming it a pagan fes- -

Charles, whose restoration to the
throne named the period 1660
16SS.

The Tudor king. Henry VIII.
j brought Italian Kenalswnnce mod-- !
els and workmen to Knit Land and
under his Imperious daughter,
tv workmen followed these mod- -

Hints on the Colonial Home tival. passed an act of parliament ot Thomas Jefferson. The others
abolishing it and directing hat are ot Madison. Monroe. Taylor
December 25 should be a day of Harrison. Tyler and Wilson. The
lasting and repentance. Charles II bust of Lafayette will occupy theeo.ua! beauty. California offersabout to enter their winter sleep

and wherever a bare spot of soil tiny bulbs of rare beauty in restored Christmas. eigntn niche. The statue of Wash-
ington, ii. the center, is beingcleaned and decorated for the

shows Itself, tuck in a few of the
tiny bulbs which will pop up with
the first warm suns of spring, give
their beauty and then wither back

its butterfly tulips and brodiae.
Some of the smaller tulip species

such as the lady tulip, clusiana.
are fine took pardon material. You
may steal a march on the season
and have the lock c.inien a thing
of sparkling beauty before the
regular rock pardon perennials

j eis. so that wnen James I came
(to the throne we find the Tudor
j Kliiahethan types still made by
j native workmen and so success-
fully that Jacobean furniture Is
considered tho most characteris-
tically Knghsh of any of tho

Still it is not easy to distin-jguis- h

Jacobean from Italian
and Flemish furniture

which were so fashionable In that
i day. The two distinctive types of!

to the tiny bulb In time to he out
of the way of the later subjects.

Christmas Morn,
Christmas Night
Need Menus of

Their Own

Tlx rock garden ts not tor themmmm common run of garden plants. It
is a garden for the smaller plants start their woason by the liberal

use of the tittle huu of a rly

SHIRRED PINK GLOVES
FOR EVENING WEAR

WASHINGTON. Dec. I..T1

Jean Woodson, a debutante of next
season, wore with a pink evening
Kown lone pink rIovcs or thin
suede which were shim d the
lencth of the upper aim. linlne-slon- c

(shoulder straps supportedthe l.odlce which was without
back.

a n d rs pec ia I ly for the s iec i es
which often retain a delicate beaumm spring.

The miniature marvissi are indis-
pensable for rock garden use nd
are one of the rvil gems of the
miniature cmlen.

ty lost In their more coloiful chil-- '
dren. Plant crocus species, as well
as the named varieties. There are
a number of fine sorts. '

The housewife usually concen-
trates so hard on her Christmas
dinner that ?he is likely to forge:
that Christmas morning and
Christmas night are also Christ-
mas. Here are menus for starting
the day off right, without spoiling

.lasotirtirif rrrj TAo.'o

Besides leading
" tocial welfare-an-

temperance work, Senora de
Mejia Colindres, wife of the presi-
dent of H;ndura:t hcz served as an
unofficial ambaccador ta nelfihbor-m- j

central American eauntriei.
BOUDOIR CAPS MAYNew Lingerie Hikes Waistline

Paris Favors 'Empire' Undies the appetite for the big event, and ' STAGE A COMEBACK
for a Itfiht supper for friends ho

Italian Kenaisnancc are easily rec--
ognited In Jacobean furniture; the
ornate models In the early and
late Jacobean, and the plain forms
during the puritanical regime of

j Cro m well who temporarily re-- 1

versed the trend of fashion. The
pearly tyies are sparingly used to- -'

day.
Kngland was the last of the

grat wuntnea to feel the magic
j awakening touch of the Kenai-- j
sance and It was In Kltsabcth's
time that furniture first ben an to

'show signs of breaking awty fivm
monkish influence and cloistered
rvtrtint. fren her "upacwiu dn"
wfiT furtmhed forma 1 and
eNny was still a royal word, that
true black hood that Horace Wal- -

AN iNTfRESTING

PARIS. TVc. 1( looks,like boudoir caps were coins to
make a comeback,

A famous lingerie master here
shows round laee nnd tuile caps,beret tpe. for wenr Indoors with
t itroM r.s of th toiiil..it- ,i rit.jv.

drop in. They ;tre suscesie!. with
t,he by Svirah Field splint
in Mitil)s for lHveirtier:

t hrKima lornins Break fa- -t

C.r.iV 'ruit in chiilctl orange jutv-- e

t;ttnie.l with raisins snd d.it--

and cram
T'roiled cour.tr' s.tUsaj:e

A asocial h! iVess rasht.'n ditor
I'ARIS. IVc, f f4V N.ipolron 5

Joseph ino mljrht have worn some
of the liacwie th-i- t rris is punmc
forth for modest moderns.

Kmpire undies are the last word
uilrr-.-- in the frivolous au.irter

ichnuts Coffee Honcv

system, me.imr.c nichtsowns which
nre belted or .otherwise cinfinetl
at p.;nt sx 'o t' inches ;itove
the nonv..il M'ltisthne.

There 1? s teitv-e- : ;nc .ut.iv of
empire mcMcm n1 to choose (:vni.

One f the : eft. ms ;i

crejH dc chnx ieon tn pau! Cin-

dy itite. ribU'n ef the
.Sit me coltM-- its the strne fomi the
belt.

I l:tin sstin s'i lone cnouch to
touch thec round all sroind ar--

ir.ul a lit ilc ir tvu-k- . h;e et.ilor-at- e

kti"r Incrusi.ttions around thf
tvp and n.inv tirM just un-

der th b

Hobby

n Mi7

I bri-in- ia ij;ttt SupKr
Tomato juit-- e cockt-t- j

Cold Sit red irinia ham
I'oiato and oltve sal;id

Crusty ntts Mustard pickles
aniM-- i cream or Coffee mousse

W.w.t!l Fruit enke

JH rrvvrxi traflln IE0 miles to '
which decides about linone.

buy at an auction. Kmpir means waistlines shoved
Kor hrr walnut KUiabeth hsd up under tho armpits in the placto oend to Italy and lhl wsn whywom. wor tni.m tn Napoleon'sshe pUntrJ her walnut proves tinr Therefore ontpir undie

which.' a hundned years after-- i hAVe to be vrn un.'r dre--- s

wals made ihe aupplo. prinin m un oi om bv
cuj ve and carvinj of the early themoettwa.Orsutn mtHlo if poaibibly. of M,vt mn prefer the Uttercur nioAt wl the Muared. otatrly i ar j- -. ..i. (

ta Celen.cl c'motphtr treated by furniture and
rTted out in curtami echoing th framed sampler at tho r9ht.

AFTER
Pi. tares n.uil be cancfully cbooca.

Tlio Np oro now ohowtaf excel
ioct cpieo of tho rare Currier and

prints a:ij one of thes. fnmed

Thai Xapokxtn
Napoln was the i ie that

tph-ne- to his run tractor and
sj'd. wtfes arnvm tomor- -
row. liiiild nie an house'
it once." Woman's Home Com-- j

was eipnweil tn oak.
BRIDGE DRESS HAS t It ia better To h

pcr!xnrtlity t!ian to te an rfficient
machine.- Trie A :nc i ;vr f

lit d.r an. ..1. . J"" " uTfl or ltn

V7SHK tosa? for Cckn:l atox-- I

p; ra in t; l; picil horse of
car t.sr muih la

tbo el?c.ion of Tiimb'.n-- t if tho
mp chrm of the eortr Air.ericra

fcrr,tVl it to h aVred.
Tip Uok of tUo m.vK'f furiUh

Hj hes h.c muvU simplified. A

ra;e-!o- 5 VW r bnerfty. a ld- -

s,;aoBe.,ev t. ; ,'X5''r ' ,h1 STARCHED COLLAR
Kat- - or oi l trne. r itol, T.L. . '

c
Curtaitu Ma..tit: n instii.nt 'nrPIITAWTC iLn urtTUCB TARIS. lv-- . r.Urk chif.

Make Saving a Hobby
The more yon the more r

otu-.- uvin IvHomes. Orwn o
av;ni, urcouiit In our i

make of it a hobhv. y0u Tii v
snrwtsMl h.iw "du!.iv von car.

ith onr intorrnt ad.:--- :

aaj you really dertre ir. .
x

IMcas-.ir- in j.tittina aar ts rr.
s oii ran ;ar. w. have hnr

" I
(hair irn Wine cc""ia:T REGARDLESS

of the condition your.ca Nvly
may N in. our suivrh facilities and

pa:ie:n ia iave cirtAins st are bed.
to carrr o;:t l,o Coaxial i VASmrtTtN. IV. i Th'tt a .,r titrT. .f r.i oi jui n mcouno:exixTience ;i restore it athCT AtT.!r irvilo CullX !A frH-- of pale icnw chtfToa a Archerl Mack chiffon on a bn.tpe fcas-r- th.r. -- c.conditionniotlcrate expense,

like nc.aatfcAritj on eirlT Airortcan an- - ;orn by .Mw Xlargo XTth at ih ' drew deepened b the couture re.
tisf. wt satd to haro crcatc4 tSso t,,, which rrntv her to ho firsl yptntvd h;te st.i Anlo slitsses Injta'.leJ hile von

wait.oViitao frvai hi own collection vA ,rtcn. mm
or. a p:r..-- t d.vk nuiy be veloctoj
from r:!!T!f4 and i;ent.- -

:s and via W ojuU at
j.to Ha aty

--
n-

R ."oU v ,Vi th aetvtAvrWs, bow-or-

arhive tho tnal totet.
Til tio-- b ronLtaS

or cntlr cf
toi tt Tcw::r tciiicU a4

V.'iUowr, or s tos :ifflrc3,

fcri c.v. --
.

tiw?cf .'A a.l t j an
I iof : fi. ;;Rct:;.

J.4n IV on Health

society, me arem was made on
kenx hneo with a htfh wt-- t line,
Mitw rth mother. .Vrt Nathan
C th. was itonned in hrvn
chiffon. She vr a conatje bvw- - tnf Hr!th l f!Nrj th.,t

.on.ts alt frtMy thir.c Thf nsn

old sampiers. They are n la ftat-Ur-

cd!r sutcs;tT of tac real
"unSU-jceJ- " itiieus of okl, acU
com Sis of. ect rt i ; rvr
otspervj of ij.d;i. crc;.ar:o or
tele. Cls r. Viwei.T. Is Jvi; a b.t
martrr. r 'tl . ii. t ie cir

urt ot orvfctda.
. . I with ft.Hhm ut dvit heMh

T cf r4 ot rich cmivrcj t'i nn cf
tni.lri, r nrv:i4 tn th I t.ih ; rli h.t. I. h:,r. . h..t t s.u jk. Viiy. j ,),hn l R,xkririw m vi:tm"
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